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Turf Talk
Summer is here! The warm weather of summertime 
is a blessing, but it always brings unique challenges. 
Hot weather means our technicians are on the 
lookout for fungal diseases on your lawn, and the 
heat also brings back pesky mosquitoes for their 
annual assault on our outdoor enjoyment.

We work hard to make sure you receive the best service available, no matter 
what nature throws at us. In fact, our mission is to provide “the finest lawn 
service available.” Our branches continue to grow, and we would love for you to 
refer your friends and neighbors to us. We offer a $25 discount for each referral, 
and they’re unlimited, so send us as many friends as you’d like! Just make sure 
that your referrals mention your name, account number or address when they call 
in for an estimate, so we can apply a credit. 

Do mosquitoes ruin your time outdoors? King GREEN has a solution for you! 
From April through September, we offer monthly mosquito applications to reduce 
the swarm around your property. There’s only so many summer evenings each 
year, so let King GREEN help you take back your patio from the mosquitoes. 

Do you use our autopay function? If not, this is a great “set it and forget it” 
option we offer. We accept payments with credit cards, debit cards or even 
ACH. Our website allows you to manage and review your services, pay bills and 
communicate with us. Visit www.kinggreen.com today and take advantage of this 
free tool. 

As always, thank you for being a loyal customer. King GREEN is locally owned 
and operated, a second-generation family business, and it has truly been a 
dream to do what I do every day. Now, my daughters, Jennifer and Amberly, are 
beginning to take the helm.

 
Charlie King, President

Mid-Summer Issue

With your entry into the King GREEN drawing. Circle the correct answers 
to these three questions and e-mail or mail them with your payment to be 
entered into our drawing. The answers can be found in this newsletter. We 
will have four lucky winners who will be named in a future newsletter!

We want to make being a King GREEN customer as easy as possible.

For this reason, we have updated our website so that you can manage your 
account online. You can add services, schedule payments, and view your 
history all in one spot. 

Visit KingGreen.com to access your account. Click on ”My Account” 
in the top right corner. Once there, you can:

•  Prepay for your annual services or pay  
current balances

•  View a history of applications and 
recommended services

•  Set it and forget it! Now offering autopay  
via credit card and ACH payment

If you have been pleased with your King GREEN 
service, we would love for you to share your  
experience online.

PLEASE PRINT:

Name: ______________________________________________________

Address: _____________________________________________________

City: ____________________ State: _____  Zip: ____________________

E-mail: __________________ Phone:______________________________

SEND YOUR ANSWERS TO OUR MAIN OFFICE AT: 
 Mail: 1631 Gibbs Dr. • Gainesville, GA  30507 
E-mail: info@kinggreen.com

1. How many referral discounts can you receive?
a. Unlimited b. 10 c. 20

2. What year did employee Kyle Dobbs join King GREEN?
a. 2014 b. 2015 c. 2016

3. How long do mosquito treatments last?
a. 3 to 4 days b. 3 to 4 weeks c. Forever

Congratulations! Listed below are the Round 2 
newsletter winners:
Wayne McGhee, GA
Sandra Jones, GA

Susie Sosa, GA
Andy Marple, GA

Get $25 OFF Your  
Next Application

Manage Your Account Online!

Proud Members of:

In our continued effort to Go Green, 
King GREEN is happy to announce 
we now accept ACH payments by 
phone and through our online account 
manager via www.kinggreen.com. 
Although not major, we do hope this 
change can help reduce our carbon 
footprint while also offering our 
customers convenience. Every little  
bit helps! 

If you have any questions and/or 
concerns, please give us a call!

Now Accepting ACH Payments!

Georgia:
770-536-7611

Greenville, SC:
864-580-6179

Charlotte, NC:
704-532-6262

www.KingGreen.com



About This Service
Today, we applied our early summer application. Cool-season (Fescue) lawns 
received a spot treatment for weeds. We also applied humic acid, which 
improves organic matter in the soil and breaks down thatch and other dead 
plant material into usable nutrients. 

Warm-season (Bermuda and Zoysia) lawns also received a spot treatment for 
weeds and a fertilizer blend consistent with current weather and increased 
temperatures.

The threat of disease is very high during the summer months. Extreme heat 
and humidity combined provide an ideal environment for disease to develop. 
King GREEN offers both preventative and curative fungicide programs at an 
extra charge. If you have any questions, please give us a call.

DID YOU RECEIVE A TREE AND  
SHRUB APPLICATION TODAY?
The tree and shrub application today 
consisted of insecticide to control any 
young insects that might be hatching and 
a miticide as needed. A fungicide was 
applied for disease control and should 
keep your shrubs looking their best for  
the next six to eight weeks.

DID YOU RECEIVE A MOSQUITO APPLICATION TODAY?
Our mosquito treatments will be effective for 3 to 4 weeks. Between 
treatments, be sure to keep an eye out for standing water, which can be a 
hot spot for mosquitoes.

King GREEN uses only the most environmentally responsible products 
available. It is our policy to minimize all pesticide use. For this reason, we’ll 
evaluate the landscape during each visit and spray only the plant material 
that needs spraying.

THANK YOU FOR USING KING GREEN.

Employee Spotlight Enjoy a Safe and  
Comfortable Summer!

KYLE DOBBS

For this issue, we take a few minutes to get to 
know former Gainesville technician, Kyle Dobbs.  
When Kyle came to King GREEN in 2016, he 
already had experience as a spray technician.  
At the time, he was impressed with the size 
and scope of King GREEN’s operation. Although 
he began solely as a spray technician, time, 
experience and education allowed Kyle to expand 
his role into specialty applications as well.

A major thing that Kyle valued about King GREEN was autonomy, including 
the ability to make independent decisions. He appreciated the satisfaction 
of being able to help customers resolve any issues they might have.  

During his employment, Kyle pursued a degree in finance and is leaving 
King GREEN to start a new career in financial planning. Now he will have 
to get his nature fix off the clock. Fortunately, he has the company of his 
girlfriend, Ashley, and his white labrador, Jax, to accompany him. When 
he’s not working, Kyle enjoys hunting, fishing, hiking and racing obstacle 
courses.

We are extremely proud of Kyle and thankful for his years of service here 
at King GREEN. We wish him all the best as he turns the page to a new 
chapter in life!

Follow us @Kinggreen_Inc facebook.com/KingGreen

The Finest Lawn Service Available

ARE MOSQUITOES BUGGING YOU?

King GREEN provides an effective solution for controlling mosquitoes in 
your outdoor living areas. In addition to making your summer itchy and 
uncomfortable, mosquitoes can spread a variety of diseases that can affect 
humans and pets. They have even been known to carry heartworms (yuck)!

Now Hiring!
We are always looking for enthusiastic 

individuals to join the King GREEN family.
Apply online at KingGreen.com.

SPECIAL OFFER
50% OFF

your first visit when starting 
the full program.


